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tru'ted men on
he placed two of his
.During
the
hi
guard in front of
lent.
from Our
l)cn while- - night the rf ar end of the tent where the farinas líere of Venes
Ad old man, hoi bail-bawin-terS'Vitjp
two girls were sleeping was slit open and
Mew
Kaehange and other Soiu-ee- s
nfd wilh tlie mow of nmrly
f,rtburg
lii.'d rfcfntlj neur tha ancient town in the twinkling of an eve the giils weie
Few railroad bvb, ever know how the
of 8in( Fr, Now Mexico,
) tha DimvrrJ dead. A long keen kaife flashed in the nnique practice af testing car wheels by
POnUSHED FBJDAT8.
Tbe following sounding tbein With a hammer at stated
Rocky Mountain
The diao waa air and all waa over.
Joe Latnon, ens of the early piooerr of morning when Col. Chivington ordered inisrvsls during tha trip'of a train caaie
Colorado, and who enjojod the dintiaction ibe girls brought into bis tent, tbe hor-.-tbl- e to be adopted..
By DON IL ESWB.
bad its origin In a most
discevsry Wus maifa that they were distressing riilrdsd accident. On tbe 26th
Indian o the
of bavinu killed the
great Aand crerk battle, ia fiowtb-eatter- a
dead. Their beads bad beta severed from of July, IMS, while Middlelown was yet
Colerado ia 1 8C4 wkfa 400 or 500 A rapá- their bodies at Joe Lamoa found his wife the weitarn terminus of the New York
:....!
were killed by tbu CoL and daeghter when ke relamed to his and Erie
bala and AMh
Three Months
a tra',D left Middletorcn
1
mx Month
in Colora- mined koine after tbe savages bad killed loaded wit!) excursionists bound far a
orado treopf. Maojr
w
One four
do wilt reeall Lanoa. J tint before the five members of bis family. Tbe old set- day' pleasar at tbe Elysiuu Fields, JerBuWwrtption Always Py4ta
war b rpmoTt-- d from Ulinoi arid tettleel tler had kept bis wordt tbe last of tbe sey City, then a pieknicing resort. Car
darn in Oie Arkaoeat valley. K bad a blood thirsty band had been wiped oat. wbeela were laesa made with iron spokes,
A
Argi family, and they took up teverej Be never returned to bis former hoeae, bat after a plan1 devised by Ross Winaus.
In soon joined a party who were emigrating wbel of one ef these excursion cars broke
Southern Pmí&j Sallxoal
claims adjacent to the hoineetad.
thoaeda;i but titile alUntion waa (paid to te New Mexico. He settled down near while the train was running at a high rate
LrJbrfT(1n Tawla.
fnrmini; ai otUe rauin( waa thcu very Santa. Fe, where he lived until bis death. of speed, not far from the present station
VrEftBOUHB.
nro&table.
Several cars were thrown
of Monroe.
1)09 CABEZAS.
w'w
Plumper
When the band of Indiana went on the
Several of
down a high essbsnkment.
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blood-thirst-
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proUlon-'jC.TUauless
bom,
d it .JlWn.
3urKu of tbe íeuthsm
Baffle Draer

and Petatees.
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"p. B. GREAVES,

ill, to

the exenrstonists were killed and many of
The starting up of the 15 stamp mill at tbem were woended. Capt. James Lytie,
Dos Cubetas inaugurates a new era of conductor of the train, still living at
prosperity of that camp. Fowler and
wat thrown bodily through the
McGreggor are your practical men who partition of a compartment ear without
understand their business, and tby are receiving as much as a scratch.
Investmaking a success of their new venture.
igation into the canst of the accident led
Ten year ago the first mill wu erect- to the discovery that the broken wheel had
ed there by a man named Qtiss, from Salt been cracked for a long time. Thereupon
Lake City. It run for a couple of months an order was inued that every wheel upon
of it. It was trict-ly a train ot cara shoold be tested at certain
and that was the
a custom mill. Gos charged $15 per station, and its soundness tested by a
Freighters blow with a hammer. The accident and
ton for milling custom ore.
would put no oro from a dump in to a wigon its cause attracted wide attention, and the
bort of 85 per ton. Wood cost., landed testing of car wheels was adopted by every
at the mill $12 per cord. But ten years railroa in the country. Tbe accident also
have Wurked a marvelous change. It can put an end to the ase of tbe Ross Winaas
be seen plainly enough that nothing less
poked car wheel, and led to the introducthan S40 ore would pay. Let us se- - the tion ot the present style of when).
difference; Fowler and McOreggor have
Arizona has loxt one of
Stockman:
unnnuneed their intention of working cus ber best lawyer, rjen Goodrich has enter
Freighters are ed into partnership with Bunsnker k
tom ore for 85 per ton.
glac to get ore to haul at $1 per ton. A Britt, tho leading law firm of San Uiego,
contract ha been for 1.000 cords of wood and will hereafter reide at that place.
at $5 per cord, delivered at the mill.
Witb the same number of miles the re
Dos Cabezas of
it not the camp
Tnpeka A Santa
of the Atihi-ion- ,
ceipts
of ten years ago.
The impossibilities
Fe system tor March, 1590 weie 11.465,
mounthen are possibilities now.
The
522, an increase o! 81,6o. 822. over the
tain of ten dollar ore in night were valuecorresponding period iu 1889.
less then not no now. The cost of runThe name of Folsoul has been changed
ning the mill 21 hours had been figured
The change it a good
down to $50. The amount of ore crushed to FuUoiu Hpringa.
during that time is a little over 80 ton. one and quite appropriate tor a health re
The mill has been working four days and sort.
under which
One of the difficulties
pre.
everj thing more with olo'k-likA thirty day rao
ill be made on chool boards labot in this territory is the
Tornady ere, one of the Cincinnati irroup uueertamty as to the amouut of fund
The
h'iued by the two men.
Thi" mine i they will have at their disposal.
opened by a 50 toot shaft, snd two drift coming legislature should do away with
sions.
bunena an provide
on'lhe ledtre. 100 leet each way. The vein this
The wily redskins had leurned by some will average lour feet in width, and
either for a special tax tor one year or for
means InaL tl.y were beiny piiivoii.d, unci
how an ererage all through of $10 the iSHue of current expense bond equal
to one year's tux for school purposes, to be
scouts in the rear on the trail in or- in gold. With the minimum cost of
der to warn tbem ol the approach of the
tion at $1 70 per Ion, the outcome ef tisod us in the case of county curreut ex-- l
Fort. Ljor.s
soldiers, hipirnr to
Onse bonds, and keep the tax collected in
he present eiitei prie c in be seen at a
being overtaken, and once there they iriance and hi b.'t th- - boirning,
each year for ue during the following
would ruiibe tiea'y of peace.
For ono-t'uBoards could then know the rezurye.tr.
I.rvnk After tue Little Ones.
intelligently
red butchers were ctiiL'ht in their ovo
S S. S. ix I he
tor children be- ces at their command and act
tho munavrement of schools, which Ibey
trap. Colonel Ohiviiiion made no fittenspt cause it in a simple vegetóle cnipouud,
to follow the trad of the Indian", but cut prepared from the roots iratheri d from the cannot possibly do under the present
it is coldirectly scroti the valley, and consequentof usie.g the money as lal
forest and Contain no mineral at all nor
ly while the scouts wre keeping a sharp any
Ueportvr.
lected.
poion of any kind. It cure by elimlookout, tile trcops swept down to Sand inating the nnouritiet of the blood, thus
Among the unFlorence Enterprise:
i reek, where the Indian
were camin,';.
removed
from
tbe old cembodiee
known
aiting na'ure.
Tbe Indians were discovered just after
If there n or has been any consumption etery and there are many of them one
nightfall on a clear winter evening, and in your family, you should give your chil- wus exhumed on Tuusduy that wst mumpreparations were at once made for the dren S. S. S. It will irently stimulate the mified. It wus rigid and was stood up for
Ibe Indians wnt through their action of the lung, and enable nature to identification but no one seemed to know
UMial war dance, a
they bud murdered properly develop the child. If there i him, although some traced a alight resemi wo families just a few
days before, and tcrol'ula. you should not f.iil 0 give 8. S. blance to Bill Fento:i, a swumper for Dick
the Irefli scalp of their victim hung
S. It is the oaly remedy wbioh has ever Hastings' freighting teams, who died in
the U'pe ol one of the chiefs. The cured this dpee.
For boil, pimples, tbe hospital several years ugo. It bad
wretches little dreaaied that the. troop blotch-sandy hair and btaid, wore a gray wool
etc., on children S. S. 8. i
were intently witching their perfoi in a nee,
liirt with a red neiktie. and blue overalls.
to all ol ber meilicine.
It act irenand before another 6un arow they wuuld tly, it force out the impurities and builds I lie body was hii'd and the Only evidence
all be sent to Ibe happy bunting grounds. up the child Irom the 6 rat done.
e
of a portion of
of decay wus the
One of the families that bud hist been
the
noe.
We will mail a treatise on blood and
butchered wns that of Joe Laman, and he
in direaie to all who will send thuir adTb postage I'anip, though now univerhad joined the troops only tbe day before dress
'0 u.
sally
known throughout the civilized
would
rest
never
the battle, and swore he
Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
It
Swift
world,
was uukr.own fifty years ago.
until the last. Indian was dead. Laiuon
wa iuvtnted by a printer nsmed ChalAll
time
For
D.niurrai:
Nome
uqoeique
word.
bis
kept
mers, iu Dundee, Suotland, and the first
exil-eThe Indians could not have selected a it ha been rumored that petroleum
by
near Gallup in paying quantities lampa ever ued were those iued
mop propitious spot for camping, so far as
England on May 6. 1840. Tbe United
i" jet veiled
developed
has
lust
what
been
tbe soldiers wtre concerned. Their tpees
sutTicient has heen learned Slates adopted the invention the teit
were pitched in a busin in the bed of a in myitery. but
to
statement
justify
the
that it is not a year. It. was an American who invented
were
h'gb
creek, and on all sides of them
margins between the
contrary
on
a reality that the ptrlornated
myth,
the
but
bunks. Just before daylight the soldiers
as it greatly fawhich
thoir
by
stumps,
i
may be of great intrinsic value.
it
vurroondi'd tbe camp and quitly waited.
cilitated.
that the persons who have made
Ju.t as diwi. was breaking and the Indi- ulledged
discovery have m.ide punchases of Und
Luther H- Leber at Oil City, Pennsylvaans began to stir about, the critical mo- the
of ground that could nia, made his expeiiuieut of photographprocured
and
leaea
given
no
They
arrived.
hid
ment bad
not be bought, and tbat in a short time n ing the bottom of an oil well at Warren.
warning ta the settlers and shown no
for development will be organ1'he instrument was let down a distance of
meroy, sad why should the soldiers give company
persons from whom the
ized.
The
1,700 feet. The moment it touched tbe
sigA
advantage?
a
them the slightest
hss been obtained stale tbat the bottom a bright flash lit up the cavity anil
nal fro in Colonel Chivington hundreds ot
muskets belched forth a volley of leaden tind is near the reervution, and that the a perfect picture of tbe hole wat impressoil seeps up out of tbe ground in a cafion. ed on the uegativt.
It revealed, as the efmissiles right into the fc'pees of the IndiHow, valuable the tiud is can only deterfect of tbe explosive shock, a cavity fourans. The frightened savages who were
by future events, but it is believed teen feet broad and seysn bign.
Rock,
not killed by the firt-- fiid endeavored to mined
escape, but each succeeding volley mowed that an oil field rquul to those of Pennsyl- sand, pebbles and minute objects were
lirrna-lilldistinctly rt sealed upoa the plato.
them down and Enally all were still. Tbe vania in extent extist in western
county,
si:ch
and
to
if
prove
should
squaws
their
braves,
Tbe
is
ret known.
L'jllion: Concentration by hand jigs
and children bad been killed, ana the be the case, a rush for Hew Unxiuo will be could be proStably introduced at quite a
roaiie
will
outrival anything the
that
murder of Um mooceut white in the Ar-number f low grade mines in New Mexiaveng- h;s ever known or dresmed of.
finias and Piatle vsljr bad b
co. For snob tijri water can be had from
í
Kvsry Know
ed with is veiigeaue.
wells, worked by windmills in many
Th".t at this seaHOD the blood is filed with
how old Joe
Now comes the
place.
kept bis word, lu Mtarcbiug through iinpuiilies, tbe accumulation of month of
Citii'.n: Quite nomber of sheep buy-r- r
ciu.c CJtifiiit'ir.eiit iu poorly ventilated
the tepees tho soldiers fonnd two yomi
ar( now in th territory, an i the
workshops
All
and
tenements.
lore,
Indian girl who ha t mirsculou.ly escapdemand for that clans of stock bos
Tbey were Uhen in these impurities and every trace of ncro-- f
ed the fusilladii'.
in running prices up to a flnr
rerulted
salt
a,
or
rheum,
he
may
disease
other
night
and
Chivington
that
charge, by'ol.
sab's dihV.ult of coiiiu'.rtinuion.
make
by"
expelled"
tfnt
8ar!ipanlhi
fflnn.'" Il'iod'"
he bad been placed in a tent adjinniiig his
iitJir-ttan upward
It Reports the makiels
own, for fear that soma of the .nraged the bet blood puntier ever pro loeed.
ices I' "' all elites ol theep.
in
tendency
only
pi
dose
tbe
of
which
medicine
"100
is
muk
the
settles would kill them and
the lupvly.
'and Hc!emud
score fully 'even. Asan extra precaution one- dol:t" i. t:u.;.
From the Prospeotor.

'

A.M.TowarE.Bewrtt Manager.
"ArUo
" M:Uh tUülws..

'

warpath they torrorifd the rsttlara along
the Platta and Arkansas rivera lor month,
and finally in the fall tiiey began their
Sftnduh mamacre. Tbey would sweep
down on the settleinrnta, murder all the
inhabitants, whone soalpi dangled at the
belts of some of tbe red diviU when they
left the scene of their butchery after burning- all ther houses and barns.
The horrible depredations were cuntiuued for
months nnd btindered of whites were
oruelly murdered.
The sayarcs
to outwit the troops all throiigb
the year, and winter approached they
suddtnly Tory peitcahle und started
for Fort Lyons, intending to go into winter quarters near tbt place. Their proffers for peace were made tor no other pur- ose than to secure blankets aad provision from the fort. Before they
their (tettintttion; Colonel Chivington,
who was in command of the Colorado
troops, learned of the whereabout" of the
band. In twelv hours the
first and ficcoml regiments were in the
saddles and several hundred men under a
brv leader, all nrmed to the teeth, were
soon on their wny to the Arkansas valley
to avonf e the slaiiKhter of the whites.
Chivin'.on kuew erery foot of couiitrj
where the depredation had been committed and knew U.n course the IndiHiiK
would follow on their march. In order to
intercept them he took the troops across
Ibe divide laid right for that section ol
country iu which the town of Ctiivintoi.
is now located.
Tbe troops ra irch-- d duy
and night, the settlers along the trail
tlieui wiUi fivsb boíles and provi-
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wall known pu'uli.hinjf house' of 723
Market Street, S.iu Francisco, hnvu a
special contract witb CiumII A Company
direct, eeured the le of tb work for tha
who
Agent and parti
Faciffe Coast.
decir to introducá tha work should om- aiaaicat at oncawith Tba Hiatorv ComWa call
pany at tba bov add raw.
to tba advtrtisement ia anolbrr
colunia.
!h

On a recent viiit to Iowa. Mr.
of LnTe.y, Rn.tvll Co., Kaiiana,

I

tallad
Chauihvrlaia k. Co ,

M0REÍICI - ARIZ.

G

rüO.

at the laboratory ofDea Moiae. to ahow them his ait Tear old
boy, wane life had bean aaved by Cham- LV-C
a muga Remedy; it having cared
oenaia
rUDATS.
UtXJMÉD
him ef a ver aevr attack of crean.
Mr. Daltoa ia certain that it saved bia
MANUFACTURERS QF AND DEALERS IN
. KCIMIfe
BV? BON I
boy's life aad ia enthaaiaatie ia bia praise
of the remedy. He ears it baa an exoel- leat repatation bia vicinity; tbat farmer
M15IK0 MATTERS.
Subtcrtpviaa
com
if tee a miUa to nía atore for it
Threw MsniMa
and that maay of them, like himtalf, are
alewairta froaa Tarlaaa CaaBm Item
1 T
dm Month
!
Oaaaral I atarea to Mlaar.
nevar witkoat it ia their hornea, for
t
Ooe
Tba latest quotation are: Silver 8X; at Eagle drag atore.
,
aubeortertt
Awr Payaban Hi AtvmDoei
oopper U 25; lead 3.87,S- Fortify our 8yetta
.diaeaa,
Tbe Staadard Mutual compaay hat re- with Wright'a Componed arainat
Byrop ef 8ar-- r
carload
A
aaeka.
of
ore
ceived
load
a
car
sapanlla.
Cleans
beca
kav
aad enrichee the
Ta theus! acre of
( Roewoll daring th pet lew of ore aacka will cover a great many tea blood and givea a aaw impelas te hfe.
tlei
hagl
Sold
drag
at
atore.
of ore.
boom iii it.
weekf. Tfc
John A. Miller i negotiating for a lease
been re- of the Carhalo mill. If be teenret tb
licKialt tariff bill
All ordera by mall promptly attended to.
Addreae an ordera tew
sort to the haai ana tba talker ara 1 e the mill will be run on O'e froin t' a
CHARLES APP
CO., Lordabarg, IT. at.
ow turnia tacaaeelvra loos oa it.
Nuia-e-t
and Pennsylvania minea.
A apecial to tbe 8entinel from Hachita
BOOTH, SHOES,
Trr 8eatial baa pataed from tba
aaya Coo Ryan baa diacoverad an ancient
of C. 0. Ball and ia aow owned bt
í
Mezican smelter and, dump, which 'are
OKOCHIES aad DKT GOODS
4
Cbaa. Davoport, ad i tad by Joba J. Bell
Leave Com
ppoeed to br very valuable.
and tbt aawa famished by P. J. Beonett, atone
Samé
peopUagre
Tara
with
8ü'epia
for hading anything rich which
Ate a Meat Mark Attaahei
a groat conbiaatioa.
ion about mea aad things.aad toast people
a aaebody baa left oat doore.
don't; butevrrybody likes te gtt bald of th
Donnelly
and
Lvle,
Pickett,
Messrs.
Taadalrvatioa of proaaiueat Kaw
newspaper wbicb ia never dull aad never
Whetoaal aaa atotail.
'
hadad by Go? amor Priaca, laft ea ampbell. who went ap to Clifioa laat afraid to tpeak it mind.
properties,
look
Gulch
Gold
at
tb
to
eek
Wbea thej
8aaday for Wuhioftoa.
Democrat kaow that for tweaty year
La.
ia aaif de- returned Sunday on a apecial traía over The Svx baa fought ia the troat liae for
BVIXIOiT BOVaaTT AJtD
tara tbeelv looaa eoaf
feat, will paaa tba act admitting tbia ter- tba Barrow gauge mad. They were very Democratic principles, aever wavering or
well pleated with the general appearance
ritory to tb aiataobood of atatca.
weakening to ita loyalty to the trae inter
I tea)
Oalsk abas aad tmall pretta.
of the property and if the attayt are tat- year patronage.
ii
ests of the party it terve with
WMUMU AJTB
ifactory they will take tbe property
hita
Pbacb, tb gaauin
arti
At
telligenoe aad diainterealed vigor.
li
la, agaia raijaa ia tba Qila valUj.
Silver It flactuatinc and k'apt bobbing timet opinion bare differed at to the belt
SALCIDOA SCHÜLT.Z
y
by tba Damoa aad Pytbiaa of aroit'd tbe hundred mark.
tiaiaa
it ia meant of aeconapliilnng the com an o a par
bat,
T
Bolaa,
itzgerald
aad
valley
tba
wart
Thit
Saturday it waa 102.
note: it ia not Ta a Boa faalt if it bat MOESKCl
ASIZONA
alaa, maay aaaoat ago thia beautiful Iriend eauted by the action of the coairrettional
teen further into tbe millttoae.
Latí, Jkliílci, I.sri, HaiSTi,
abia waa brokaa. It waa a ruda abock to eommitiet on coinage, one day the silver
hnadrad and aiaety ia tbeyear
Eight
tba judfVa laar teniiuilltiet wbea ba dia nea are ahead and the next anti eilver that will probably determine th reaalt of
THE
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
FEIDAT,

body of aitlphureta four fei t wide bai
been struck on the ame Itrige tbBt John
U ggu a made a ahipovut from last year.
fba return from the shipment were near- l
$400 to I lie ton.
It ia taid thut thia
new discovery it morn valuable than any
tbat ha been mude for a long time. Tbe
property belongs to Coaduiter Reardon
and Messrs. Katberiord and Higcinit.
A big mining deal ia on the tapis and
perhaps by tbe time Ibe Liberal arrives
bare the tale may be perfected. The parties wbo are about to buy arc Saa Fraa- uisco capitalists, ia fact nono other than
tbé renowned bonanxa combination which
(Superintendowna the Quijotoa minee.
ent Pickett was hero some time ago aad
sampled the property, vh'Va avsraged
$25. He immediately telegraphed the
result to San Francisco to Win, Lyle, a
wealthy mining operator who came oa
bringing Hank Donnelly of Virginia City,
and who at one time waa auperinteadant
of tbe Belcher mine, aad Joba Campbell of
Tucaon. They went to where the claims
are (in Gold Gulcb) and thoroughly sampled the ground. They left oa a chartered
ipectal Bander
ajo
be Qnijote
where a mill run will be made of tbe rock.
John H. Hovey owna one half of the property and be informed your correapondent
st what ia here atated.
Thia deal proves that merit like truth ia
mighty Aad will prevail.
Arthur Gemmel, our Clifton dude with
out a caae (bear in mind ws have a cane
brigade here, Arthur bas not joined it) is
in tbe babit ol lingering over bis meals at
the Graud. Cause: Tbe bright eyes end
rosy cheeks of a daughter of the "gem of
tbe sea."
II yon have any "cranks" in your town
call their attention to the following defini
tion as set forth in tbe Imperial dictionary:
"Crank Some strange action caused by a
twist of the juilgraeut, a whim, a crochet,
a vagary, violent of temper. 'Subject to
udden cranks.' Carlisle." A treatment
for crankism, a wag laya, it to make him.
politely, of conrie, ascend tbe golden
stair, or put. him on a greased pole and let
bim go rapidly into the pit of glory.
Ms Graoe Prown lost two brothers in
tbe Walnut dam disaster.
The body of
one was lound soon alter the disaster and
she has just received word that tbe other
body has bueu found and buried.
Col. Emm will deliver an address on the
occasion of the closing exercises of the
public school on tbe 2Gih.
His subject
will be "Margaret Fuller," whose learn
t the
ing was phennmetinl, as she could
age of aix or seven translate and compose
latin and grerk. Itia superfloua to aay that
the colonel will do the subject justice; and
will shed light on the minda of tbe youth
ful part of the audience. 'I he event wi
be quite an epoch iu tbe hiatory of our
A
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The season of the clipped head is
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ia from 8teia's Pass
P. B. Smith
yesterday.
afiliar k Faueett intend opening a
at Sold Hill.
Bob Williami left for Steia'e Fau aa
Tedaeaday night.
tick,
Eaginser Bruee'i child who was
died ia Tacsoa last Friday.
W. 0. Tankia and Judge Keeney war
ia from Oald Hill Monday.
Hart Brother intand to commence shipping cattla to Kanaaa aoxt week.
Baa Kobarta alenda to leave in a weak
r to for aa attended eastera trip.
ItcUrath & Co. reeieved tka Brit
of strawberries yesterday.
W. C. Tonkin, Col. Whipple aad Judge
Kenney nada aa El Pmo trip tbit week.
Mr. áad Mrt. C. S. Kellnni aad Mis.
Minnie war ia front Said Hill alo day.
Mra. A. H . Simpsoa and ehildrea
from their Loa Angele tint Sunday.
L. B. Ourail retnrnad from has eattern
trip thia week much improved in health
ant", beauty.
Geo. Aldrieh, who atad to ran aa engine on thie division, died in Saa Francia-tlaat Weak.
Jake Abraham! and family were in town
Monday, aa roaU from Oliltoa to Silver
City far a fiat.
A apecial carrying toma Santa Fa official! want through from Benton to El
Paso yettorday.
R. B. Jonei hat rented the Classen store
and will toon op'-'- ap with a stock of general merchandise.
Ed Sebultx and hit bride arrived in
town Tuesday o.i tboir way to their mountain home at Mortoci.
That. Foster hat moved from Silver City
to Gold Hill, and will hereafter make tuat
place bit headquarter.
Chaa. Cantley wat in town Saturday,
having come oyer to tubpoeoa witaeatet
ia the Saa Simon ditch cata.
Arthur Nichols returned Monday from
hit trip to Kantat, and has gone to round
ing up hit cattle for ahipment.
C. If. McKnight, peaaion examiner from
Loa Angolés, wat in town thia week en
route to Clifton on a buaineaa trip.
F. W. Ktarculee, wbo bat been ;u
Lordsburg for a couple ot montha, left for
hie California home Weducsday night.
W. J. Warael the milkman advanced
the price of milk 3unday all on account of
a little girl tbat hat come to bit houe to
live.
Engineer Thumm, bat changed runt
with Ohat. Osgood aud will go o r to thi
Gila division while Osgood will run on tbit
division.
J. E. Metcalf write from the langas
Spring! to SberiS VVbitehill tbat a Mexi
can wat tbot and killed near bia place on
Saturday.
Superintendent McLaughlin of the San
Pedro copper company, of Santa Fe toan
ty, was in town thia week aud made
trip up to Clifton.
Chat. App & Co. received an order from
Globe thia week for ten bárrela af tartaja
rilla and iron. The Glube nerval evident
ly need toning down.
TTarrv Plaaaen rAttireert frAm Clifnrniu
Monday. Mrt. Joha Classen hat moved
from Martiaex into 8an Francisco, and it
living with her mother.
u
H. J. Stone, the manager of tbe
road during tbe great strike of a
The enyear or to ago, hat been fired.
gineer! are at last revenged.
Postmatter Dryden ol Carlisle has been
in town thia week. He informs the Lib
ERAL that Carlisle it to dead that he intends to resiga his oSioe and mo- - e awav.
H. Buehuian, the Tucson photographer
hat ietuod what be calla tho "Arizona
Bonanza." It consists of a cabinet tized
card on which it photographs tbe facet of
Tbe bab:es are all
about 500 babiet.
pretty, and if they are a fair representative of Arizona's products, the territory it
entitled to a position in the tittor bood of
states.
Col. Ben Crawford was in town Sunday
and informed the Ltbkbal that he wat a
candidate for the cnVe of sheriff of Graham county. Tbe Hen. H. C. Boon bas
been quietly telling tome of his friends
tbat tbat office would about fit him. Sheriff Whelan bas refuted to decline a
Pink Robinson it ia tbe haadt
of hit friendt. Nine other men are rustling for a show. They aro all good mea
and the Liberal hopes tbey will all be
elected.
Bramble Ownby went over to Silver
City at aooa as been5 Henry Grey waa in
trouble about tho robbery case. He returned Wednesday and reporte tbat all
ibtre ia agaiaat Henry it tbe alleged
of Wind Dick, who claims
Dick baa also
waa ia tbe combination.
implicated about a dosea other mea who
aro liablo to bo arrested. Tbit tbawa tbat
Dick it eimply working for tpite. It does
to reaaoa that a doses atea
ot
would pat up a job to steal four or five
thousand dollars. There would not be
enough money ia it. Windy Dick 'a confess io a would not amoaat to anything with
mea who know Grey. '
.
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school.
Kd Si:haltx the popular merchant at
Mor-ni:arrived on Tuesday even ng's
He whs
train accompany by his brido.
met at the depot by Mr. and Airs. Sslcido,
wbo had a convejance ready to take tbe
happy couple to Vorenei.
Ed aa soon as
he got off of the car made a frantic dash
towards tbe rear side of the depot. He
no doubt made tbiit move in Older to escape with his life, as he had every reason
to believe that the gang wbo were laying
in wait for bim (to catch him alone) would
muku him run the gauntlet; and tbe experience be would have nil to pass
through would have been jeopardizing to
say tbe least, but like the
sensible
fellow,
tbat be is, he clung to
bis fair wife for eafttt) ; though, at he
passed by the crowd be threw oneof those
mixed gl duces indicative of defianue,
acorn, triumph, malace afore. hought and
peaceful security.
However, one thing
ten( an be said, and that is, every fellow

dered bim t silent congratulation ia the
absense ri an opportunity to do otherwise.

Kahaxt.

John Caivin is expected buck from bis
Iowa trip in a few days.
The ttock of
household furniture be ordered in EI Pao
bat arrived and tbe indications are that
Jobo will bring company back with bim.
Tbe evidence in the Ian Simon case,
which hat been dragging along before
Vacia! Master Barnes for several weekt
past was concluded Tuesday last. At the
termination of the case. Idus L. Fielder,
attorney for the plaintiffs stated that he
bad given tbe ease considerable attention
for several months past and that bit
clients bad neglected to furoixb him with
evidence promised, and bad failed to re
munerate bim for bis trouble or expense,
although repeatedly requested to do to
Hit clients had alto attempted to com
proaiise without his knowledge or coo
seat. The cave will no doubt be decided
ia favor of the San Simon Cattle com
pixay, wbicb has regarded tbe suit from
tbe start a black mail procedure. Enter
prise.
Last Tuesday nignt there were two Mex
icana killed en tbe railroad between here
and El Paso. One was killed between El
Paso and the smelter, where the railroad
track is used as a public highway, and the
other was killed at Cambie; while trying
to get oa tbe passenger train which wat
going tbrougb at about tan miles per
hour. Both deatba were the result of
carelessness on tbe part ot the persons
killed.
Weighed in the Balance and found A
PerfeC, Dentifrice Wrigbt't Myrrh Tootb
Soap.
Preserves the teeth, removes tartar, destroys bacteria of the mouth. Sold
at Eagle drug store.

I ant waek Wednesday John Bnyl, su
perintendent of the Mountain Key wine,
and hit brother Richard were going from
Silver Citv to Pinoa Altos with ceveral
thousand dollars to pay Off hit men with.
At a quiet opot a couple of masked men
attempted to stop them, but the boya bo
gan ahooting and running their horses end
secceeded in getting away.
Sadie Pike,
one of 8ilver City's deml monde, gave
away the fact tbat Dick Huber, alias
Windy Dick, and a Pinoa Altos boy named
s
George Robbins were tbe robbers.
was arrested and confessed, implicating Huber and Al Mayfield.
Sheriff
Whitehill arrested Huber aud Mayleld,
but bad to shoot Huber,, putting a ball
through bia arm it waa a pity it did not
go through bis bead.
Mayfield confessed
and said tbat Henry Grey was into the
scheme and that he removed tht sboee
from the horses. Grey waa arrested but
claims to be innocent. Charley Fetterly
was arrested but was released on $5.000
,
bail. Heary Grey ia a resident of
but bas been in Pinoa Altos for sev
eral weeks. The Liberal knowc Heary
well and does not believe there is a thief's
hair on bis hese?.
It baa interviewed a
great many people wbo kaow bias and all
believe bim tnaocent.
Hob-bin-

Lords-burg-

The attempted race betsreea the Parks
mare and tbe Hill mare at Solomon villa,
which wat told of ia last week's Liberal,
was tried again with th tame result, tbey
could not get a fair start.
It baa beetagreed to run tbe race tomorrow, the start
to be from tbe tap of A drum.
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The Liberal's
Mi
L W. Blma eosapiny, lamber.
W, H. Saaall, Eagle drag store).

"

usages eatb tbat be
ia the aenior partner ot tbe fires of F. J.
CaiKEY k Co., doiaf bnsinrss ia tbe Citv
of Toledo, Count and 8 1 ate aforesaid, aud
that said Irns will pay the anna' of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for eacb and every
case of Catsrrh that cannot be cored bv
the us Hall'i Catarrh Cure.

art

r
A. N. Kmpeoh, pbyeacsaa aad
P. B. Oeeavee. justice at tba peaoe

sgica.

SEAL

BfeOrath
Oa, OaaaKea.
A. L. SiWa, aanaaskat.
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BAM EXCHANGE,
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Hew Meiioo.
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NOTICE.

To PLBoel W. Ueeki: Ton ftr hereby noH-fle- é
tbtat I bare expended one hundred dollar
upon the Coom
in Ubor and Improvement
altuaUrd in Kimball mining dlitnet.
lod
Mew
county,
aa
Mezioo,
abown by ne
Grant
taoe of loeaUioa recorded In book 13 of mlniuj
looatioa notice pftff St4 and 324 & wilt appear by oertificate filed on March KHh, lKft,
in the offlo of the recorder of aald county In
order to hold aaid premt
under the proTl-ton- a
of BAutlon 24 rvied ota tutea of tbe
United Butt, being the amount required to
hold (heaataefor the year end a .December
11, lHNS, and if within ninety dar
from the
publication f this notice yon fall or refeac to
cou tribute your proportion of suoh expenditure aa
tofflther with the cor ta of
una Duplication, yonr Interest in aaid eiain
will iteoome tbe property of the ubsorlbsr
der aald aeotioo act,.
C. W. Thou
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TIMB
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BY

TBE

L. IIL'RLBl'T,

D. D.
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CHI

A anion of puis, exciting and deeply
interesting aarrative, combining tbj thrilling interest of tbe Bibb 's story with a
description af the curious customs,
straage countries, and remarkable inc
deats af the time, magaificrat hound ,in
one large quarto volume, ov- r 750 psg'-spages of
8x10 inches, equal to 1,600 laely
calthe usual site bojk, printed oa
endered paper from large type made expressly for ibis work; ov.r 300 beautilul
appropriate engravings diswn bv leading
artists. Had rpreseatalive of seeacs and
incidents in tbf bVvior's life, also a number of exqnisi'e lithographic platen printed in nine diJWent e .lors with BandThe most suéeme presentation sheet.
perb work in hs kind in tb- world
,
AGENTS. WAKf ED Ev.'neb
er sex, young or old, ia evtry town, to sell
Agents althis most wonderful book.
ready in tba field are eimply eoiaing
Old experienced agents say there
money.
Act
has been nothing like it for yean
ejairk er tbe epportunty will be lost. Tea
snake
can easily

1

Mo. T,

1:00 p ui
J .uu p ss
l:0U p ss
1:10 pas
p m
1:
l:M p sa
:x8 p m
4:83 p m
4:1 p ss

"
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No

Mexican
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Bn
Bll

Lv ,I.or'1bnrf.,Ar
outnoilt. .,.lv
Duaoan... "

,.Dunoua....Ar
.Sbeldoa
.Lv
...Yorks...
.Coronado..
..Outhrle..

m

Has

Uai
In
:11ai

01 a i
.8. bldlog..
at si
Tbei wonderful story retold and adapted
.M. Bldiug..
IttSpss
Mai
Ar. ...Clifton.. .Lvl
lor tbe young. A grand and realistic t sa p sn
panorama of tbe scenes and incidents conta7Tralns run dally exeept nadara.
nected with tbe Savior's life frosa BethrASsuaoaa batbb.
lehem to Calvary, taken from the highest Cllftoa to Merth lldlag
1 .so
" " South S.JtuK
aatboriliea Cannon Urrar, of WestminIt
"
l.iO
"
Gulkrie
ster, Dean Stanley, Dr. tí ike and many
ee
" Coronado
"
l
by
tbe
others equally eminent indorsed
1.10
'
Yorks
" " Iheldoa
t0
leading elergy in both England and Amer" " Duncan
I to
ica as the very 6net work of Ibe kind tor
" " SViiamlt

WOBDBRPUL

GILÍ DIVER

Tusa Tab lb
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Bsom

lawavvy.

TbshM BunMex. an waM
aVU (M
a Lrsat wavash.
MBS wtk
I M IB sfeavw Wkeat W
Mttl siartboa aesel bbWM arVat fia
a wbrnaesaw ItVatolbBrBBs.WlaMias aof4Myvswi-wBsjs4 llasM ra
few hmam tdl
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hd VEGETABLES

FRUITS

A.L

THE CHILD'S

tbe young aver written.

CANDIES. COXKECMIONAR1W.

s as a

M

A Public Claim
krü t l vea Cougt,
8yrup ÍLfallibiw for all throat aad lung
troublere. Cures infuenia and sore threat
Excelleat for vbildrea.
Sold at Eagle
drug store.

wosjwssBexr

The Famous Cbautauquan Divine.

choice wip.e, LiquoRa akd oioabo.
Coror First aad Htkapttn strasrss,
Lordaburg

mu.

d

Demingr

BKV.

Bfleew GhSy,

i

I.

DBHTI8T,

18!"'

BreTTthJnf First Haas.

SM

ASterBe-ys-at-La-

SWV.KT

And etnor loading brande.

astd Bwíoo

'W

H aa
eft?.
V áasesaat Aw a 4

Pable taleiaa, geaeral marebaaliae.
- Rutherford
á Oa. Cabiaet aalawa.
Mardelh Salaaar, Oeld Oalsb salara.
Varten'a k Carraaee, Mereaei laleew.
Jask H. Grant, Detroit saleen.
J.
Taa Ordea, barber sbep.
Lrrrww, abbsmia.
M. J. Bgaa, atWney at law.
Bart Short, salewa.
T. J. Baker k Sea, Oraad Iebrl.
P. J. OWk, aetary.
wl PAae.
Texas k Paalc Bvilway
IaterasrUmal Bmelttag Oa.
First National Bank.

A Bonanza for Agents

MdcH ffMon

t:Wweeb limn,msjailBkef4MU

sfOBBJIOI.

Dr. King will visit Lordshurf every sixty
days.

Makes a specialty of

I. 1.

lnoota-parabl-

J. B.

EBT?
.

King, deastet.
arLvaa errr
Cow way, Poaey k Baa bias, law tee.
Bail k A aeaeta, lawyers.
S. bf . Haad, assayer.
J. A. Masee, Tisssser beaee.
Dr.

'

e

Saloon,

tasmr-aaaa-

sharx.

at

rwbNsbed

Oaorge Reeb, ArbagWa ktal.
Wall Ba. Omby kwaew.
Ecb-rtLesby, general KerrbaaeSs
Oo , eailliasry.
F. kt. Callaway
r;
Bsmtxra.
W.J. TeeeeQ. jewelry.
A sbee fetter k Doaahee, attsiasya.
Joe. Bowae, attorney.
Laird k AJtauaa, real estate aatd

a)

teia Liv.:iiil

Tío

Frank Prootor, blaeksasOb.
B. B. Jeaw-o- , juwtM eg tase aewes).
C. I. Baod.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la ttken internally
a
and acts directly upea tbe blood and
surfaces of ibe system. Bend for testimonials, free.
F J. CHENIT
Co . Toledo, O.
tafSold by Druefists, 75 cents.
.

D. H. Keilaie bas been appointed aireña
of tbe celebrated laman ateamabiu line
and caa sell you a ticket to go lo Europe
or one to bring any . of your frienda over
from Europe. He enn also transfer money
for you to any point in Eu.-opIf yeo
want to bo home or to send after a friend,
a family or a sweetheart, or if vou wish ta
send some money to the old folks at borne
callea Kedxie and be will fig. you out i

gabseilbe for ad s ilvsiiWwl1

Sedaos).
Tosa Tiag, resta avaat.

A. W. O LEA SON,

Will praeUe la the eourta ef the Third Jadl- rial Distiiet and In the Supreme Court of the
Bhs Invites the natronas-of all ladlea who Territory. Silver Olty, Hew Mexioo.
need anr work In the milliner line.
B. H. M. ItlMU.
ee

and

.

A. D. 1888.

'

Jay-Eye-S-

tssiswls asd seiej

Breibews,

be. testers.

MILLINERY.

Has opened a Millinery atore at her houss.
8he Is prepared to do the best work and to
furnish goods of tbe nearest designs.

wniTunn Lixr?tAiA

U. W. MoOraUi, feed aad Every stable.

Company

MRS. L. N. OOM8TOCK

,

aotary public.
Southern Paciae railroad.
FRANK J. CHF.NET.
A r moo a k New Mexioa railroad
Sworn to before me and subscribed ia
U. Ambler, wines aad skrowrs.
nay presence, this 01b day of December,
Bank Kscbaara.

They know how to cure rheumatism in
Mr. J. F. Meignan, a
Pennsylvania!
Pitsburgb eigar dealer, awoke one morn
ing with an attack of rheumatism in bit
Working around tbe atore
right arm.
during the forenoon made it worse. By
noon tbe pain wat to tevere tbat be could
not raise bit band to bit bead and bad to
carry his arm in a sling. Oae of his cos
tón ern, on learning the facts, went across
tbe street to E. E. Heck't drug ttnre, and
Have reoetved a new supply of reeds for
st bit own expense procured a bottle of their store. Thew now have aa elegant
Chamberlain Pain Balm and persuaded stock of
FLOWER BONNETS.
tbe cigar dealer to try it. It eased the
The latest thing out,
pnin and by the nex morning he could
81'RAW HAlit,
use his arm, and by tbe econd morning
ALL KIUDd OF HATS.
was entirely well. This is onlytoncof the
Also a la rye stock of
any severe rases of rheumatism that have
LADIES' ITKNI9HINQ8 '
50
b.en cured by this valuable remedy.
and
CHILDREN 8 FURNISHINGS.
cent bottles for s.ile at Fagle drug stor- -.
Everything; is new and prtoes are
TAKEN UP.
I have in charge two mares, one white,
one roan.
Whits brsinled AL connected, on shoulder. S bar on side
Raii bran led B over B over H on sido.
on left side.
t. w. oodwat, a. o rosar, W. A. giVtlll.
Both are
Owner address,
Wm. M. Huff.
COXVAT, PflSET & HAUIIKS
Separ, N. Max.
Sepak. April 24tb, 1890.
AT LAW.
OODKSELO!
ATTOMBTB a
ILLINERY WORK.
M
New Mexioo.
Silwk City

To James Brown and wife: Tou are hereby
notined tbat 1 have expended one hundred
dollars in labor and Improvements oa the
Martha lode, situated In the Kimhall mining
dlstrlot. Qrant oountr. New Mexioo. as shown
bj nolioe of location recorded In book II of
Biinins; location reeorda. nares X26 and Z3n as
will snpear by oertinoata sled on December
us iw, in the omoe or the recorder or saia
county In order to hold said premises under
the provisions of seoUoo Mil revised statutes
or the L nlUd States, Doing the amount required to hold the same for the year end-lo- e
December si, lKKC, and If within ninety
days from the nubllostlnn of this notice vou
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of
suoh expenditure as a
together
with the ooata of this publlouttoB, your InterSubscriptions to any periodical can be est Id said claim will become the property ef
made at the Libkbal omco at publisher's ue satiseriber, uaaer aald section im.

pricet.

"tat", of

40

THE LIBERAL

.)

" Lordsburg

Children between Ive aad twelve years of
age half prlee.
Esjr- loOp.innds ef baggage carried free with
moS full fare, ahd M pounds with each half

tare tieket.

First National
DHMIWa,
C. H.

sat wwst

UfSKtM,
s

ST. SC.

OasAlsr.
BTJAPLC1,

IIOO.OM.

KeWil AatagaV

118,00.

Aooounta of BTerehaata, Eaaebssea
Minors received oa asoet faverabie
Correspondeaee

see

r. h. BusoL.

Dass,
President.

CAPITAL,

Bait

UmI

aa4

Invited.

Foreign aad Doaeestte
and sold

Kxekaage

bee gat

All business entrusted to as will be aamdled
promptly and aarefally.

FOR MILITARY 8ÜPPLIP.8
PROPORALB BTATIGNH
Headquarters
of Arlsona. Offloe or the Chief
Quartermaster, Loe Angeles, California, April
, IKWI.
Healxd ProrxMals, in duplloate, wiilbe
received at thin oiliee, until 11 o'eiook A. M. oa
KHDAY, May. lHwo, and opened ImmeTill
diately thereafter tn the preeenoe of biddeis,
for the furnishing of Fuel. Forage and
at Hoitd Btetions iu the Department of Sim
ArlsTo save time and secure aa sg nry at ona to passing p'lnlto teams, or detachments
of troops, during the fiscal year ooinmenolng
oar sead 1 for a complete can
July WW.
ending
Ml. lm)l.
Blank Owe) fear....
u'fit. Illustrated circulars and extra lib- formsL for andproposals,Junecontaining
partree oa application ticulars of the supplies required and Instruc- Bit Bteatbe..
eral terms
bidders,
to
tions
will
be
oo
applicafurnished
Neither xp"'ieBce Br capt'al is r
to this oltloe. or to the (Jertermeslwrs at Three ateathi
the lxk tion
Ineagigein this busin-s- -,
A
Forts Apeone, Bowie, Urmi't, Uuachuca,
t,
a d Lowell, MulHwell. Mojare, Tthnnes and Verde
will sell tteelf if prnn.-rl- i
ewwey
we give ear agents 80 davs time ia which and Ben Carlos, Whipple Herracks and Tuoson
Pubsatked
Arlsoua Territory, and Forts Bayard, Btflden.
I deliver aad oellect before paying ai.
Htanun, Union, and Wlngate and Hauls, Fu,
New slexieo, The Government reserves the
Address.
nghttorajMitanyor all bids. A. B. KIMTHI BISTORT COMPANY.
r1
BALL, gariaruaster, 1). B. A Chief
Lf-wt

From $5 to $25 a Day
vmg

f

--

ftl Market I tree

Saa Fraaciaeo, Cal.
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UN

CGE'S

DOWN.

fot nJ it, I nevrt cuu
arc u.'id y i ur crooliarnsl

T:iouyi Ctn rornicí mm? Issdrtrary,
da to l n f.nd Jftary.
Jlil Ujc
Tío-.;í- j
llnclo'jil rraroarU;, low
tcru-i.AtjJ tba t.j'0-rK- .t
tn.rra,
W
quito fpr.T fu! fuooow

pt

my

tmioe

'Ilie rayin;:

however, lied, if thne vrero ro nh.liiiur
in the
the norH ioul.1 stille.
No'.,-- . iircpr!e t
face t'.ie iiiu ud" .
And off br went. lie roon ictiinMtl.
fjy his Gidü (vas u uluid old I'.etillcimut.
If I Vrw Ui a f dtk-- hour
tv bn tj tub gam lom
Rosinus wort lcat uioif rapidly.
"The drsKonl" liO 'iJ.
WhH tbour;., lit OP
Silvory liuir bad t:e dragon. A dark
tVluit thfHi-- h lL?rn& uliul out liie ruwts.
AM the
loustache bad the dragwu.
lorid coin- la burnt In wortiW
to tbo rrvivn.
That
pluxlon had the di'an:i.
And a imauocr
Zfy ami by iro'U ocar to
an.lwr
that whs gravo, dirified. courteou".
fcivYtír yno
áml wv'li
"Uncle Albert," cxiiaiiirtl Cyrili with
if tendara ft brWlit
Wiion life
Iwylsh eagerness, 'lliis is Mis llusuie
ud goes down.
bleao Ceroid
Wilde."
Wlldel The old gentleman started pur- HUSISITS UOMANCE.
He looked al the blushing girl
Dt the yellowish gown
He
a nousF. wno can
And," avowed youn Uidnev, send
Tven tioily hns hearj of i " iorm huir!."
with
When Mia Macolla
in his sweetheart a swift siuil of en
but who hiui over kod nn (quino
gifted with
wvt (lie drim frvhi the jtrcnt radar couraetiieiil. "and the youn lady of tlio power of srweahr Stieh un unlinul woulU
u tulriuili'; but nn would tlm
be
taUe-clotinuiKiiinocii
old
tho
dumasl.
tuiplnneJ
rru.ik.
whom I Kjxihi! to you."
V'lrgitll.'l Sill tue t:li;li"im S hllll'lrrci V'HJ
which enveloxd It. and sjin-ntiy, vn very rwiently a ciiim for
oirt
Old uxi'lauoej Albert Eilawortli. sun.
VFhieli Is universally scknowkKtpvd
gliinlnHolds
fur the udiiiirmloiKif her riien intrro;,-atitc!fto
"Wfldoi TVue to be scrofula nffoctlntr the hintr, w.niM have
niece, KuhIiio, thnt young Inly clasped your father's n.nnu Clayton WdJe'r"
I Inn lookea npon nt inlrsfclous. but new
I'lO are lHHi;iiling-tw.ln that th llnenso
lift pretty Kinds and quoted ICcats:
.
Ilosino assented.
tint iiiciiiiible. I)r. I'leroe's Hnl1 n MculeiO
"
' '
"
lMsivei-'A thing of beauty i a Joy
II,
will
curr
suit
"And youruiother's maiden naiuowas ITlven fair trail. This If tnkm In tlino rem.
lie raid.
Mapnolia Kimrslcyr"
o'iy will not.muko avu lunes, but It will
Misa Mn;nolla noddod nnd smiled. She
diMvuiO ones to a. htsiltliy stato when
Oil, clear, no! Aunt Maiolhi was
lTitmns tiave fallfnl. Thonsnnds (rrativ
nrn aiuull and round ami drown as o never married. Mv mothers liiuio.was otinT
fully tustlfy to this. It Is the nni iiotout
t'Hi(e
tii.'iiJen l;uly of a decidedly certain tto Madelino Kinirsley."
or strenirth rtoror, aiiisUve, of
'
rótl-But her heart, which had been
ail ninrltive, or
"Iyi"
cried thatirts".
known to nieiíWül scleniv. For Weak Lunrs,
:'iill of sentiment one. was a wnria find
of PliirKl, KmnehltK Asthum,
s
Tliu Ootid color lt. (a(Ul from- his fjilltlna
i in the Ilftm). nnd .ll LJnirerlnir
onirim.
organ still. And he toot a cheeks, Il'j was tU'in nervously fit tun-iuneqiialed remiHlv. In dcriiitKeim nts
It 14
tie-of interest in Riiolue's romance.
of toe stomaeh. Jiríc mid hfiwe-Ja- ss JnuJes-tioloukoj
musUu'lte.
his
lie
dark
niñlated.
or JiysiirsiiV lllliontinitiH, or "Livor
"'Yes, my dear, it i1 a tiling of beauty! perplexed.
Complaint,' Clinsiifi Ulirrbea. and kiuUixsi
And to think I wver wort it but twice.
I mother diiMl ten vearano, raid Biiinems, H. M s sovcreiun remedy.
1
dearl"
G(l(n Medics!
Bosine, "and since then 1 have lived wltl
cwery " the enlv m
"You hod a luTt-- then, aunti.-- aslicd Aunt Magnolia."
of Its dnss. sold
R.i trine.
hv dmcvlntA. iinilpr il
Mr. Ulsvvorth
tier ;;ritnly
printed toiiriii(.il, from the
Yes. pet. This was one of the dresses
"Is that, he asked abruptly, "youi
that It will Ix oont or euro in overy eaFi
of dlsie for which it Is roonminemiiil. or
f oi for my man iaco. Bul he went aunt's gown you have oar"
money paid far U, will be promptly
R.vny on business, he Bald. And he
The.Boft ro. ei iirj in lue ;hl's cheek
Copjrljlit. MPS. j Wosiri-- Ins. II no. tfn.
iiercr cania buul;. It U just the K(vn deepi'iied.
ball,"
on
fancy
dress
hurried
your
ir
f(..i;a
"How i: t!ii world did you know?
V)
'Mcgnolhv. "A trifle short, of kImí counter
hy ,,. ronu,,cl.
to
u
turned
quite
piecj
ourst?, but there
A queer, wavering sndlo v. as his only ers of Dr. 8s(re' Catsrrh Kemedy, fur
tacuiable cas-.- ot CU:tj a do tiwd. .
top that yo' coul l t down
reply.
'ytl shall 0 it o lady of loiiü u:p."
A lionstralned silence ctiujd. Cyril
"Not bo rery lonx ao,' protested Ro gave his undo tin astonished glance.
une, with a li'uh. "But really, uiintie.
"S.i Magnolia is an old luaiul1'" said Mr
I don't like to take It. It is loo lovely!" Ellsworth, abruptly.
"Nor for u raiment of wai l It.Muem
"If she is." cried Ilos':m, s'.un:; to de
ti.T, you ore Ku'no
l'lll'Mu' r thi dra-fet8(! by a remark she eliaiu-eto vorv
"jal"
sider rude, "it is because she was true t(
ncTLir:
That is so. And the uinsu-- should a lover who proved unworthy of her!"
tvritreti. 'Thriee li she uriued who
"Eh!" ejaculated Mr. Ellsworth, morí
vr:rs ft nrutty tlrvss!" "
sharply than before. And suddenly hi
líoHlne
'against
Mi:
ioLwhom
'ill.'
turned and walked away.
7il-Jpurposed urraying herself was the
Tliu following day be Inshf.'d on ac
obdurate tinelo of her handsome lover companying his nephew to the gaunt
perversely
had he ramshackle, otm.- - aristocratic old home
üu.t promptly und
opposed tliu marring of his nephew. In the French quarter, where dwelt
TÜ3 your? fellow would have Ignored
As they were passinrr the vaulted
TH K M luiN n;j,H rnk4 wfb
the tufusul of his relative, wero it not entrance to the little Hanged courtyard
tHlAttM.
MVVl'' 'i lb MU
,
tluit th-- old centlemuri had ulways been Albert Ellsworth caught siglil of a fa
Ui
IHK I'M HON
hM no jnal
tit nullity.
InrMh
It
very Uind and Rood to him; had indeed miliar linro inovin';;
iAHt
tüti(li
n:arfrio
the pottec
unions
sift
Kev4.
token th'i plaro of bin dead father to palms and bo.3 of blooms.
TH K III KIlNli'l.KH Tffe-r- ii
hi: apari
ira. Hi he leciiled that HuBine should
ml
"Uo on, lad!" he had said to Cyril.
Wi
rti.hlu.H
ftiil U.
lf-tUm
m .i
his
tt
i
ii)
and
uncle
prejudice
put
or mU from
rulifi
o'
iti
liietl
f
IÍ3 bad paused, uud was looking through
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